

Bay Lodge, 5 Chyandour Square, Penzance
01736 351090
www.baylodgepenzance.com
Have single, double, twin and family rooms B&B from £33 to £36 per person per night.
Halcyon Guest House, 6 Chyandour Square, Penzance
www.halcyon1.co.uk
There are double, twin and family rooms, B&B £75 to £85 per room (min 3 night stay).

01736 366302

Honeydew, Leskinnick Street, Penzance
01736 364206
www.penzance-bed-breakfast.co.uk
There are a range of rooms, single, double and a family, B&B from £40 - £78 per room.
The Yacht Inn, Green Street, Penzance
www.yachtinn.co.uk
Single and double rooms, B&B £80 - £150 per room.

01736 362787



Tremont, Alexandra Road, Penzance
www.tremonthotel.co.uk
Single, double and triple, with a ground floor room. B&B from £40 to £80 per room.

01736 362614

Keigwin House, Alexandra Road, Penzance
01736 363930
www.keigwinhouse.co.uk
Have a range of rooms from single to family and ground floor rooms available, B&B from £29 - £40 per
person per night.
The Artists Residence, 20 Chapel Street, Penzance
www.artistresidencecornwall.co.uk
A range of rooms and apartments available, B&B from £90 per room.

01736 365664

Woodstock Guest House, Morrab Road, Penzance
www.woodstockguesthouse.co.uk
B&B from £40 single and £80 double room.

01736 365664

54, Morrab Road Airbnb
Double attic room ensuite, B&B £47

email: express@airbnb.com



Hotel Penzance, Briton’s Hill, Penzance
www.hotelpenzance.com
A range of rooms, B&B from £135 per room (min 2 night stay high season).

01736 363117

The Queens Hotel, The Promenade, Penzance

01736 362371

www.queens-hotel.com

A range of rooms are available. B&B from £75 single and £150 double per room. Tip for this hotel check
out Booking.com for best prices.
Panorama Guest House, Newlyn

01736 360798

www.panoramaguesthouse.co.uk

Have twin rooms, double and family suite available. Ground floor room has a large quadrant shower with
grab rail and breakfast can be served in room, there is a large car park. B & B from £79 per room.
Penzance YHA , Castle Horneck

0845 371 9653

www.yha.org.uk/hostel/penzance

On the outskirts of Penzance; you do not need to be a member of YHA to stay or young! A bed from £15
and private room from £35. The Hostel has a restaurant where you can buy meals including breakfasts;
self-catering and laundry facilities are also available.
Travel Lodge, Hayle

0871 984 6314

(Booking via telephone: Calls cost 13p per minute plus your phone company's access charge. Bookings made through the Central
Reservations line are subject to a non-refundable booking fee of £2.50 per call)

www.travelodge.co.uk
Room only from £34, you can order a breakfast box for around £5.

Premier Inn, Carnon Down, Truro

0871 527 9106

(Mon - Sat 8am to 10pm & Sun 9am to 10pm. Calls cost 13p a minute plus any additional charges from your phone operator)

www.premierinn.com
Rooms from £42, meals available from Table Table restaurant for an extra cost.
The Kings Head, The Square, Chacewater, Truro
01872 560652
www.thekingshead-chacewater.co.uk
Have a range of double and twin rooms B&B £35 to £70. Bus stop to Truro outside with buses every 10
mins. Lunch and evening meals available at restaurant.
The Victoria Inn, Threemilestone
www.thevicinn.com
B&B single room £52.50, double £74.50 and family (for 3 people) £82.50.

01872 278313

Truro Lodge, 10 The Parade, Truro
07534 461914
www.trurolodge.co.uk
A budget self-catering bed and breakfast a few minutes’ walk from the bus station. Have single, double,
twin and triple rooms. B&B single room £33 twin & double £45.
Truro Town House, 20 Falmouth Rd, Truro
www.trurotownhouse.com
Double rooms, B&B from £69 single occupancy and from £79 double occupancy.

01872 277374



The County Arms, Highertown, Truro
01872 273972
www.countyarmstruro.co.uk
There are a range of rooms from twin, double and family. There are two rooms with disabled access and
wet room. Room from £79, breakfast additional from £5.50.
The Mannings, Lemon Quay, Truro
www.manningshotels.co.uk
Double rooms, B&B from £105.

01872 270345

Merchant House, 49 Falmouth Rd, Truro
01872 272450
www.merchant-house.co.uk
There are a range of rooms from single, double, twin and family rooms. There is an accessibility room with
double bed that is wheelchair accessible with a wet room. Rooms from £59 low season £99 high season.

1 – A friendly home offering ‘Air b n b’ facilities: A master bedroom (shower) en-suite for either B & B or
just bedroom, conveniently positioned just 12 to 15 minutes’ walk from Treliske Hospital (depending on
your walking pace!), or literally a 3 minute drive to the main Treliske carparks. Circa 7 minute drive from
Chiverton Cross roundabout / A30.
*** Please note: We have 2 x young cats, but they are not permitted in the bedroom!***
If you are travelling to Truro by train or bus, please let me know and I will be happy to meet you at the
station.
For all enquiries and availability, please telephone Nicki: 01872 858 449 or 07971 481 363
2 - Another ‘rent a spare room’ type accommodation within walking distance of Treliske has been
recommended to us
Contact Fosse Wonnacott, telephone 01872 859641 / 07933388150
or email fossewonnacott@btinternet.com for further details.

